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Special "25Tofice0.
tKriajTABrrTSHsn 1S63.-- G. O. C SIMStS.
arc? Pharmacist, cor. Fourteenth st, and New
York ave., Washington. 1. C. Prescriptions.a spe-
cialty. Particular attention given to Soda and Mln-cr- al

Waters. J16-4- "

WASHINGTON. D. C.. JUNK 9. 1S3I. I
haTe this day sold and assigned to Henry p.

fn,,i'i.oiimi' ht n Ar-en- mm licensee ox me
Annriraii Hell Tflophono Company. Heisauthor- -

torollett all money due mens snch acent and
JkbiI ftir telephone rentals, and also all rentals
Xor telephone lines heretofore owned by rue. I he
business or niriilihtng telephones for private lines,
club lines, speaking tube lints, and for all other pur--

except the Telephonic Exchange business, will
fosen. brlLlX Cooke.

jeir.3t GEO. C. MAYNARD.

6AV;: VOIJR MONEY.

TtmiiKRTmnnTflAN and savings akso- -
Cl ATIDN BAN K. No. I fit New Ycrt avenue c Evans
Biulilinz) will lopen July 1. 1S8I.

Shares of sticfc are il" each, heariiii; interest at five
percent. liiiere is iJid n deposits M same, rate
Wuspeclcs furnished al hmik. Jell-lO- l

HOME MANUFACTURES.

TRUNKS.

Tb Ian;-- i assortim-n- l in the cily of Ladies" Dress
Jkjlf IjcalTntr. Zinc and Packinz TRUNKS. Ladies'
and .M fit's SATCHKI.S and TRAVELING HAGS.
pncin-rRooic- s. .sit awi. straps. Ac, at tho old
ttUti!UlC! maiinrAclurv of

J A.MI'S S. TOHffAM.
No. 42ifpvpiilh street northwest.

Joinlnc Hall.
TO OIMJKU Kviry tyle of TRUNKS made to

rrdfr on the preinisi's.
RKPAl j:iN;-Trnn- Ws and Harness llepaircit

thuiimglily at loa-- ralis. jfS-l- in

irzw i.r.u'is'IrSly ViJrli UnrpI and l.TCrlne
Kinvitliialile for Sun Uurnv

TaSt-- i rut ii:flmnialion ami rodnisa cai"5d hy the
biiu'k rays Immcdialfly. while llm Gl.vcenna rendt-rj- .

thuromplpxiiiii rlfaranil smooth and prevents tan-
ning. Mtild by alldrnssl!-- . myli-2i- n

washing ion natatorium.
I" .: i p t. brtvvctn Sixtli and Seventh.

Open every forenoon lor Indies
and

Krary fleii:Hin and evening forOejitlemeiu
Mala and IVmale Teachert ready at all hours ti

five IiiAiniRtion in Sviniiniug,
AOmiiviiun, as ivnts. iny"-2i- n

T)R. s. J. COCK KRII.f .K,
JKVTIST.

myily 72i riflfenth striv-t- .

VK WII.I. il.KAX GARPKrS BirPfKR? AND CHEAPER
than anv olhPr concern in Washington.

lo .vliippmg to wear or tear jour carpels.
A. H. C1IACK fe BKO..

Vine T"nJiolMer,r and Steam Orit Cleaners
ap-- T un CIG Ixii!5iaua avenue.

fct'ECIAL NOTICE.BSF3
A TtlVSXI 6i:flT.V or

riRF. NORWEGIAN lX)U I.IVKU OTT.
tTil;hVS Dnn; Stom.irue r Ninthslreetau.I Penn-

sylvania avenue, at 50 cents per full pint bottle.
"oc2-t- r

H. O. I'ANliRK. ?d. T).. V. T).. OF NEW
York. Vllniuihy or Vital Cure. VoralldL-,- -

oflHKly and mini!. Ijingand Throat ilillirnlties.
Coasiimplioii. Loss of Vitality restored (Hemorrhoids
or Piles. Catjrrh. and all a specially),

Rheiima) :n. IR-iir- t I Unease. Cancers, Scrof-
ula; all Tuniois. Malaru. or RIood Diseases, of what-
ever name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
Eysk-ju- : Deafnts;;, hiuttrrinz.und Stammering cnrnl.
tnisiiltaiioii free to all. Office and rcsidencaWI IC

Etreet. corner Tenth, northwest. fel-S-

rniKHIlTinXh PKKl'AREI) ACCU- -
ralelv and :ii reasonable incts at COUGH- -

UN'S iJni; Siore, Marxjuic Temple, corner of Ninth
nnd Fslrr-el.f-i uorthuet.

THE I,AP.(;UST ASSORTMENT OFTOI- -
lel Articles for lailics and all HiPiionular ined- -

Idnes on at COL'GJi UX'8 Temple Hrug Store.

if ym: ark &ikfeuin from nec--
iy ntlgia. Headache. Toothache, or any pain, one

nnnilication ofFLUrD J.iUHTNINO will rebel e you.
bold only at CorOHLI" 'S. MitKonic Temple. no2rt

nOMEOPATHTCMEDrCINESOFEVERY
kind, Humphreys Specifics. Extract Witch

Jlazcl. Iinnenal oraiium. and other food for infants
ai LTJU(iHI.i'S. se!3

MONEY T3 LOAN

SC5IS TO Sti'IT
t.v

W.TCXII. iJlAMfiND. jEi:r.Rr. i

V. WA LLACH'S

LOAN OFFICE,
1117 PennsylianUi avenue north

near Willard's Hotel.

Tho National Capital Telephone Co.

OFKICR: ISaS l Strict Xirihivc.t.
2. E. KDMOSDS. Prehident: WM. fT. RARNAllD.

General Mangnr: KRANK H. CONGER, Sec-
retary ai.d To airrr.

Tn order in tec.iratnodato ihn public th! Company
hase-lablMic-

PUBLIC TELEPHONE

where any onn i.iy e tho Telephone on tho nay-ineat-

TEX CENTS forJKACII MESSAGE

No Charge Made Unless Hie Call is Answered.

SuliscTiliers' tickets will be fr'ccn at any of these
Stations in or messages. The followiug
liUcei have already hen designated as

PUKL-J- STATIOKS:
HOTEJ-S- .

Arlington- - W. S. Ttnoe's Nein nt.tnd.
"Willard'4 V,'. S Rioe's Nen s SlanJ.
Imperial W. S. s NewsStamL
Welropiihtan W. S. Rouse's News Stand,
national Roos-- fe Queen's News Stand.
St. James J5. F. Quetn's News SUmd.

Uarker, .1. W.. Stoves, :.: en;h ul rp soutlia'cst.
City Hall. tij-N- t wing.
refgit'on. R. is,. Urng S:or.i. Second "tree! ai:d PenD- -

ylvauia avenue soul ImasU
yickliii. i". II.. lir.ig More. I.OT Thirtv-secon- d strcat.
Belphenstine. R. K., Urng Store. Elibitt House.
IXeiphensime. U. K., Drug Store, 32T Seventh street

southwest.
Koss K. W.. D'ug Btcro, aoo SevcDth street, corner

Boiiiidaiy.
Jilllinan. Win. IL. Grocer, cor. Fourth and I streets

iiorthivt&b
3.e-;s- . s. V--. Drug tore. corner Fourteenth nd 1'

si rce:!5.
Muirhcad .6 l).. Coal OlScc. 1532 Fourteeiith itrcet.
Moore, Charles P.. Drug Store, corner Pennsylvania

avenue and Seventeenth street northwest.
National Capital Telepboue i)iniiany, sK V streeL
Xtalional Republican Kiimih-k- s Ofiice. Pennylvacia

avenue, near Thirteenth street.
Uourse, C n.. & Co., lira; corner Ninlh and F

streets.
Prentiss, i. A , Drug Store, Seventh and F sts.
Jleiulein. Paul. Iir g 'ore. corner Ninth and Pt.ts.
Scala, W. r.. ;!.. - ore. ail lltt IVipitol str.-e-
Blmms. G. i J. i ' t . ug More, corner Foui tetuih street

and New V, Mv-i- northwest.
Smith, A. i: . Co s.iid W oJ. (Ill New York avenue

northwest.
Thompson. W. S-- . Pr.: Slorc. Fifteentli street, oppo-

site Tnin-ur- Building.
"Wanstall. John A sou. Stables. S15 and S17 Nineleeutb

street
Wimer. Charles A.. Pr:rif.-,corn- r Thirteeiilli and F

slreels northwtl.
Zug, J. V I oal an J Wood, ftn Khode Island avenue

norlhue!.

Summer Dress Goods

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Job Lot of White Goods, - 12 -2 cts.

Parasols at Cost.

TYLER & CHEWNING,
918 Seventh Street N. W.

California line Jellies.

SIX VARIETIES.
PORT.
MADEIRA.
GULDEN TOKAY.
FLAMING TOKAY,
DRY MUSCAT,
ANGELICA.

Thev are highly aud universally recommended for
their delicious llavors. Unci purity, uudeviating ex-
cellence, and srest nourishment, being
iTar Superior in Every Particular to Axy--

tlilnc Similar Klurlc.

John H. Magruder,
1421 New Yorli Avenue.

Ky26-l- m

Look! Look!
Summer Coats, $2.50, $3,

$3.50.
White Duck Vests, $1.50,

$2, $2.50, $3.
punjabs, 50 and 60 cents.
SHIRTS, $1, $1.50, $2.
Tyssowski Bros,

Corner Fifteenth and G.
J2S

PLAYING CARDS ! who.aile and

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

CHEAP READING! Sngfr'S a,K
SEASrDP: or FRA.NKLIN SQUABE LIBRARY
you want at

Shillington's Book Store,
Cor. lf st. and Pennsylvania ave.

4plc-!el- S

&SC3ZA

FLORIDA'S FLOWERS.

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTAL PLANTS.

The AgtTo Amerlcns Other Kare Exollca The
Droatb. in the State Crop Prospects Okee-

chobee Lake The Oranse Fever-Lem- ons

and Other Fruits.

Spieial Correspondence of The BEPrBLicAN.
Fernandina, June 14. Florida is as

much tho land of flowers as of fruit. A gentleman
formerly of Virginia, but novr a resident of this
place, owns a very handsome residence here,
which is surrounded by beautifully improved
grounds. A very fiuo specimen of the American
agave, commonly called the century plant, is pre-
paring to bloom in thfcc grounds. These plants
tloivcr but once in their lifetime, and then
die down after they attain maturity (in the
climate of Florida a period often to twenty years).
They send up a straight, upright stem twenty or
more feet in height, and at the base often eight to
ten inches ij diameter, along which arc
small suppressed l.inceolated brandies, with
a terminal panicle, often bearing from
three to four thousand flowers. The --larc ameri-Ctm- a

was carried from America to Europe in 15GI,
and in Knropean hot-hous- es they were often nearly
one hundred years old before reaching maturity,
from which circumstance they obtained the name
of century plant. They ore easily propagated by
suckers, and arc used for fences iu Italian Switzer-
land, and have become naturalized in most of the
southern countries of .Europe. The leaves, on be-
ing macerated with water, yield a coarse fibre,
which in Mexico is manufactured into ropes, ham-
mocks, and such articles. The pulque used iu
Mexico as an intoxicating beverage is extracted
from the species known as Agave viarkana.

THE AGAVE AMKP.ICAN'A

is a very beautiful aud ornamental plant, and has
now become so general iu Florida.that its bloom-
ing has become an annual occurrence in the
older portions of the State. The flower is magnifi-
cent in size, although neither very beautiful nor
fragrant. Advices from Tallahassee. Archer, and
and other portions of the State speak of the
drouth. Vegetation is becoming dry and parched.
The yield of Irish potatoes will not be so large as
was expected. Yet even this condition of affairs
hns its "sunny s.idc:" for it is said there is
nothing so good for the cotton crop as a
dry May. Much use is made of the
cotton-see- d meal. A ton of meal contains thirty-eig- ht

pounds of pota.sh and fifty-si- x pounds of
phosphoric acid, with seventy-eigh- t pounds of
nitrogen. It is. thus rich enough iu these elements
to be useful as a fertilizer, for which purpose it is
extensively used in the South. Being so rich a
food, it cannot well be given to animals except in
very small quantities, llorscsthrivc on it if given
but two pounds daily with cornmeal. Two pounds
of it are equal to ten pounds of oats. If used as a
food jtoo abundantly, however, it becomes very
injurious. This is doubtless on account of its
highly nitrogenous nature.

OKC OF THK ILL EFFECTS

of too much tibc for food of this meal is an inflam
matory condition of the system, and horaes suffer
from irritation of the skin and sore mouth. It is
as though a man was fed on extract of beef, rich
pastry, and such food only. When used judi-
ciously and with a knowledge of its character and
value it is the cheapest (at its present price, S3) a
ton) and one of the most useful foods we have in
the South. As it is rich in nitrogen and oil, it
should be utcd with food rich in starch, such as
potatoes and roots. One pound of cotton-see- d

meal, mixed with half a peck of boiled potatoes
nnd mashed together, will make good food for a
milking cow. One pound of cotton-see- d meal is
considered equal to two pounds cf com-mca- L

IIVNY ri.AN5
have been suggested for the drainage of the Okc-ehob-

swamps. It is claimed by some that except
during the rainy season portions of these lands are
amply drained by natural outlets: the rain, how-
ever, w hen it is excessive, chokes up these outlets
and the lands arc covered with water, not because
they are low, but because there are no channels
wide enough to contain the floods that flow trom
S' ch an immense area. It is said that many per-
sons who have passed up the St. John's by the im-
mense reedy swamps south of Lake Harney are
fully satisfied that such a swift, strong current
flows from no low prairie, but an elevated table
land, aitd the late surveys fully establish this fact.
On one side this drains into Okechobce, on the
other into the St. John's, while Ten-Mi- le Creek and
the San Sebastian pour turbid streams of fresli
water

INTO INDIAN HI VCR.

In some seasons row-boa- ts have even penetrated
from the St. John's through the swamps and by
way of the San Sebastian to the coast. Whether
tho land is rich enough to make cane culture
profitable is doubtful ; but it is asserted that on
soil of tho same character Captain Burnham. ot
the Cape Canaveral light-hous- e, has gathered
large crops for fifteen jears, aud this with a hoc as
his only implement of cultivation. The past sea-
son lie is said to bare made eight hundred gal-

lons to the acre of No. 1 syrup on land that had
been growing the sime crop for twelve years, with
only one replanting. Certainjy this can be done
in some portions of the land to bo reclaimed.
Much of it is certainly unfit for corn, cane, or any
of their kindred: but for the pineapple, however,
it is exactly fit. and it Is predicted that these beau-
tiful land? will become as productive as any other
in the Slate and the pineapple take a more promi-
nent place

AMONG TUE EXTOnTS OF FLORIDA
at no distant day. Even now plants are eagerly
sought for. and bring good prices, and the annual
increase in acreage is limited by the inability to
obtain sets. Most of these are obtained from Key
Largo in small boats, by dangerous navigation
through the Jupiter Inlet and down the coast. On
this block of coquinay a gentleman has thirty
acres in bananas and pineapples, and he estimates
$500 per nere as only an average yield. Truly one
may expect other than orange " booms " in Florida,
and yet many who go to the. State with no such
idea very soon become interested in orange cul-
ture. In thU connection the views of a gentleman
Iroin Green Cove Springs arc interesting. He says :
' Every one who comes to live in Florida, what-

ever his intentions may be, soon becomes infected
with

THE ORANGE FEVER,
and plants a grove. It is amusing to note the
growth of this orange mania upon the new-come- r,

lie is here for health perhaps, or to avoid the cold
winters of the North: has thought to confine him-
self to his profession, or possibly to the mercantile
business: if he is a farmer, vegetable raising in
connection with the old staples of the country
will engage his attention, bdt he doesn't much
believe in oranges or lemons: thinks the demand
for these fruits does not amount to enough to war-
rant any man in taking the trouble to raise a grove.
Well enough to have plenty for family use, but to

try to make a fortune out of oranges nonsense;
that is all folly.' But he begins to hear oranges
talked morning, noon, and night; he sees boxes of
them shipped by the thousand ; he sees the owner
of a few hundred bearing trees getting a yearly
income of thousands of dollars from their fruit ; he
sees young groves set out by men who have been
in the Statu a few years longer than himself come
into bearing, and their owners, from having been
poor meu.working nam to make both ends meet,
suddenly placed in easy circumstances.

AlJ. THESE THINGS STAGGER

his philosophy: he begins to study the laws of de-

mand and supply in their application to orange
and leinon ; ho learns why the Florida orange is
the best in the woild and commands the highest
price; he becomes convinced that the market can
never be oversupplied with Florida oranges, and
he can withstand the temptation no longer, but
fails into rauk and goes to setting out his
grove. Therefore his "orange grove" is his
hobby. He makes a living at other business, but
his spare time and money are devoted to his
groves. If he has the requisite qualities perse-
verance, industry, Ac he will in a few years take
his place as one of tho "orange nabobs" of the
State. Of course there will always be thoe who
fail. Orange groves do not make themselves.
Their vslue consists in the very fact that it takes
years of labor to raise them. Those who succeed
need not thereafter be troubled about a living;
they have it safely and surely."

General Babcoclt and (ho Parkt.
The fact is gradually dawning upon the

citizens ot Wsshington that they are indebted to
General O. E Babcock for many of the beautiful
squares and reservations which add so much to
the appearance of the Capital. Farragut Square,
the site of Vinuie Ream-Hoxie- 's statue of the great
admiral, was reclaimed by General Babcock, and
from an unsightly dumping-groun- d has become
one of the most beautiful points :n the city
Iowa Circle i3 another evidence of General
Babccck's exquisite taste and foresight Another
lact that u evident is that of late yeara there ha3
not been that care and attention bestowed upon
the parks and reservations thai is absolutely nec-
essary to keep these breathing spots up to the
standard demanded by our constantly increasing
population.

A Policy Game Itlcckod.
The police of the Fifth Precinct yester-

day afternoon raided a policy snopon Estreet. near
Twelfth, kept by a man named John Denegan and
arrested the proprietor and several players. Among
the implements captured was a well-woi- n keno
globe and balls, ihJCh was used in running the
cams ol policy. The prisoners were locked up for
several hours, but subsequently were released on
an order from Judge Snell. Be'n Cooley becoming
surety for theii abearance at Police Court.

-

District Brevities.
'Xht Weather To-Da- y.

For the Middle Atlantic States, including
the Dittrid of Columbia, partly cloudy weather, local
raint, warmer southerly, veering to locsterly winds, hirer
baromder.

Tho thermometer yesterday registered as fol-

lows: 7 a. ., CS; 11 a. m., 77; 2 p. m.. 82; 3 p.
m., 82; 9 p.m., 7G3; 11 p.m., 71; maximum, S4.G;
minimum, C1.33.

Prominent Arrivals.
Sfatlontxl. non. P.Stone, Maryland; George Ti.

Crall, Philadelphia; A. Lussman, New York: If.
Albertson, Philadelphia Charles Kennedy, Dr. D. C.
Gordan, Virginia; D. Tjirrnbee, Baltimore; F. IT.
Hatch, New York; Dr. P.D. Xeys, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
J. Kppinger, New York; A. H. Bickers, Baltimore;

V. J. Butherford, Aususta, Ga.
El) but. General James Georgia; J.

VT. Hobhs, Boston : J. Frank Smith, Philadelphia :
William Frank Hall and J. A. S. Helvon, Kew York:
"William F. Sturtevant.U. S. A.: S. F. Lcib, California;
J. K. Smyth, Melbourne, Australia: General T. J.
Cram.U. S. A.; F. S. Poole. Newark, N. J.

Kiscs. ExTSenator J. B. Henderson end W. John-
ston, St. Louis: J". D. Harvey, Chicago ; H. C. Reed,
Kalamazoo, Mlch.;AV.-S- . Beed.Eric, Pa.: T. H.White,
Cleveland, Ohio; J. J. Jarvis aud T. J. Owen. New
York: J. B. Honey, Philadelphia: F. H. Wines,
Springfield, 111.; J. B. Brown, Indiana.

MotroroJllan.-- J. C. Anderson. Chicago: B. W.
Peatrow, George C Cabell, Danville, Va.: Charles
Jacob, jr., Cincinnati; A. Curtis, 5'obile, Ala.; J. W.
Peckell.New York; C.Howson, Philadelphia: J.S.
Candler, Atlanta. Ga.; C. C. Morse, Lincoln, Neb.

AVUlard's.-Pet-er Haskell. Troy, :N. Y.; J. C.
Stearns, Vermont; Adiel Sherwood and Hon. A. G.
Cochrane. St. Louis: Thomas Wood, Charlottesville;
M. D. Frenholen, Charleston, S. C; Jamca H. Sears,
U. S. N.

St. James-Jonat- han Warner, Mineral Itidge,
Ohio: George H. Walker, Cleveland: William D.
Shepherd, Texas: W. G. Ganong, Nebraska: Jtev. M.
Karcher, White Haven, Pa.: E. A. Bell, Terssee.

Imperial. W. B. Smith. New York; M. M. Mur-
ray, Cincinnati: J. J. Johnson, New Jlampshiie: V.
Beggs. Philadelphia: I'. M. Hunter, Virginia; C. A.
Smith. Michigan.

Arlliicton. R. C. Wainwrijtht. J. C Waring, and
F. Ingraham, New York: L.Cambraso.San Domingo

XVormlcyV. N. Gcoffroy and C. It. Agnew, New
York.

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment of want, reut, for sale, or loot, three times lor
twenty-fiv- e cents in The Republican.

Among the passengers for France on
the steamer Herder, which left on the 16th, were
Mr. Ii. G. Marini and Mrs. M. Willian, of Washing-
ton, D. C.

The parking commission should look
after tho trees more closely than is done at pres-
ent. Some need trimming; many need new boxes
for protection.

The arguments in the suit of Colonel G.
M. Alexander against Postmaster Aingerfor the
loss of money in registered letters will be made
before Justice Hclmick.

The residents on I street northwest,
between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, would
be glad to hear from the garbage contractor, if
there be any such person in existence.

The bright young son of General
George A. Sheridan, who has been seriously ill
in New York with nsevcrc attack of diphtheria, is,
we are glad to announce, convalescent.

A white infant left bv its mother.
Fanny Broderick, on May 23, in the hands of a
colored nurse named Mary Quist, living in Goat
alley, was sent to St. Ann's Orphan Asylum yester-
day.

The District Commissioners yesterday
instructed Major Brock to detail an officer to act
as harbor master for Washington for the purpose
of keeping the channel clear of obstruction by ves-
sels.

John Carson says he has not been asked
to take the position of Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, but he intimates that he would not have
to be asked many times before giving an affirma-
tive response.

About half-pa-st eleven last night an in-
cendiary set fire to the cooper shop ofJohn Jarboe,
corner Market and Water streets, Georgetown. It
was discovered and extinguished beiore much
damage was done.

The annual picnic and national games
of the Clan-na-Ga- el will take place at Beyer's
Park on Thursday, July 2S. Several new features
will be introduced this year, which will add much
to the interest always excited by this event.

St. Paui's A. M. E. Church on Eighth,
between D and K streets sountliwest, is to be en-

tirely remodeled. The now building will be forty
feet front by seventy feet deep, with a height o'f
forty feet, and the interior will be handsomely
finished.

The drivers of the Herdic coaches are
polito and accommodating in contrast to the
drivers aud conductors cf the street railroads. A
little politeness goes a long way in making friends,
and the managers of the lieruic line seem to ap-
preciate this fact.

A mandamus was filed yesterday by
the Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Company
against the Commissioner to show cause why he
refused to register a certain label, the property of
the machine company. A writ w issued teturn-abl- e

the 21st instant.
The Georgia llepublican Association at

its regular mectinglast nightdecided unanimously
to call in a body y at half-pa-st four p. m. and
pay their respects to General James G. Longstreet,
the new United States marshal for Georgia, at his
rooms at the Ebbitt. Other Georgians in the cily
will also call.

The extension of the Capitol, North 0
Street and South Washington Kailroad to the
steamboat wharves is now open, and cars are run-
ning on same every four miuuies, thus giving peo-
ple living in the northwest part of the city a near
route to the steamboat wharves for excursions
without the necessity of numerous changes.

The usual Maryland delegation was
at the White House yesterday in the shape of four
Methodist clergymen from Baltimore, chaperoned
by Kev. Dr. Ward, of Foundry Ciiurch. The ob-
ject of their visit was to urge the lavorable consid-
eration of the application of Mr. W.Cockrauforthe
naval office of Bultimoie. They wont away disap-
pointed, however, as tho President was too" busy to
see them.

Register Bruce was called on yesterday
by a delegation of North Carolina colored men,
who congratulated him upon his appointment,
and invited him to deliver the add re at the open-
ing of the State fair in October next. Mr. Brure
said he would be pleased to comply with the re-
quest provided it did not inleriero with his en-
gagements in the Ohio campaign, in which he will
take an active part.

Marriage licenses were issued yester-
day to Charles F. Ambler and Almira G. Wilson,
Sudley Springs, Va.; William II. Thurston and
Mollie J. Jones, Crozet, Va. : Robert B. Humphreys
and Joanna Hawkins, District of Columbia; An-
drew Jackson and Mollie Thomas, District ol Co-
lumbia; George Mack and Margaret Hard, Dis-

trict of Columbia ; George W. I'aine and Katie
Krauss, Georgetown, D. C.

Building permits were granted yester-
day

i

to Mrs. F. Krackhardt for ?. two-stor- y brick
dwelling and store on Four-and-a-ha- lf street,

KandFsouthwest,tocostSI,200; R.J.Varnell,
Tennallytown road.lwo-slor- y fraiuedwclliug.Si.SOO;
William Burroughs, to Diiild shed on Canal road,
$20 ; Matilda Boberts, raise and repair house, Sa.UOO,
and Joseph Brooks, to eniargo barn on Bladcus-bur- g

and Alexandria road, S200.

Franklin Burlingame, the eccentric
newsdealer of the Capitol, who has made himself
an odorous reputation by his free-lov- e escapades
and brutal treatment of his wife and children, is
busily engaged in investing all his surplus mve-nuc- s

in warrants for his Jate neighbors in Sher-
man's row. He was at the Police Court yesterday
to secure a warrant for the arrest of Charles
Earney, but, upon receiving an intimation that.a !

lot of precocious luveniles were scekine to Identify
him in order to utilize his person as a target for a
iiuie snort range practice wuu Mate eggs, ne ais- -
appeared very suddenly I

WILLSHOOT AGAIN. j

j

31aaly Proposition or the National SiSc ;

Another Contest. jj

On the down trip of the Corcoran with jj

the excursion of the National Kiflea last night i

Colonel Burnsido called a meeting of the team i

that represented tho Rifles in the recent contest !

at Glymont. After a short discussion of the points
involved in the tie for the Beckham cup, the fol-

lowing resolution was ofi'ered and unanimously
adopted :

JJeiotrcJ, That in case the National Ttifla Associa-
tion decides the tie Glymont match for the Beckham
cup in Tavor of the National Rifle Team, that this
team will return the cup to Mr. Beckham, with Lhc
request that the match be shot again between the
Washington Light Infantry Team and National Rifle
Team, within thirty days Trom date, under the same
rules irhich governed the Glymont match.

The following details were then decided upon for
shooting off the match. Team, William B. John-
stone. P. J. Lsuritzen, J. O. P. Burnside, James F.
Oyster, W. P. Vale, James A. Sample, and C. H.
Sample: alternates, J. M. Bassitt, C.Atkinson, and
H. V.'. Illraan : scorers, George W. Evias and F. M.
Barnej; referee. J. O. Manson.

?lr. Solomon' Death.
Mrs. Eachael 8. Solomons, wife of Mr.

A S. Solomons, whose death is announced this
morning, was a lady of mot excellent qualities,
and her loss will be sincerely mourned. She was
first taken ill over a year ago, and for some months
her family were seriously in doubt as to her recov-
ery. She, however, greatly improved m health,
and hopes were entertained of her com-
plete recovery. Bat recently she sradu-all- y

became worse, and her death
was not unexpected. Her loss is n great blow to
the family, and makes a vacancy in that charm- - j

jng home-circl- e which Is generally deplored. She
was a lady of estimable character, and possessed '

social qualifications which endeared her to a
large circle of friends and acquaintances. The
family have the sincere sympathy of all in their
great afiictlon.

EEWARDS OF MERIT.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE SCHOOLS.

President Garfield at the XormalSrliool Commence-

ment at Congregational Church Other
School Exercises Yesterday

Freminais Distributed.

The scene at the commencement of the
Normal School at the the Congregational Church
last evening was as charming and attractive as
ono could well imagine. The church was crowded
to its utmost capacity, not only every seat being
occupied, but the aisles and every available inch
of space. A largo platform had been built
out from the pulpit, and massed
together along the entire front wero the floral
tributes iu a variety of pretty devices. The front
of the organ-lo- ft was heavily draped with large
American flagj, caught up at the centre and each
end with floral shields of immortelles.
Tho organ was very handsomely deco-

rated with flags, and in the centre was a
large square of red. with the figures "1SS1"
worked upon it in white flowers. Vhcn the or-

chestra sounded the first notes of the grand march
the young ladies, twenty in number, dressed in
pure white, with flowers in their hair and at their
belts, entered from a side door and tiled upon the
stage. Their appearance was greeted with applause,
and as they took their seats, forming a curve,
the demonstration of the truth that the curve Is
the true line of beauty was at once apparent. On
one side of the platform sat Trustee Lovejoy and
Superintendent Wilson, and the principal, Miss It.
E. Smith : and on the other.'.Commissioner Dent,
General Eaton, Commissioner of Education, ee

Browne, Rev. Dr. Bullock, end Professor
Gregory. Mr. B. G. Lovejoy, on behalf of
the Public School Trustees, then made a
brief speech of welcome, and called
upon Rev. Dr. Bullock, who made a
prayer. The young ladies then came foward to
the front of the platform, and, under the leader-
ship of tho teacher of vocal music. Mr. Joseph II.
Daniel, rendered in a very acceptable manner a
vocal selection entitled "Tho Red Cross
Knight." Prolessor John M. Gregory, LL.D., was
then introduced, who delivered an address
upon some of the phases of modem education.
Ecforc the delivery of the address. President Gar
field, in company with Mr. C. L. Pruden, his pri-
vate secretary, came upon the platform, and was
received with great applause. Upon tho conclu-
sion of the address another vocal selection was
rendered by tho young ladies. Commissioner
Dent then, in very complimentary terms,
called upou the President to confer the certificates
upon the graduates. President Garfield, before
conferring the certificates, said that it gave him
great pleasure to take any part in introducing
the class to the active duties of life.
It was probably true that once a teacher
always a teacher. Ho was proud of the
fact that a considerable portion of his
life had been spent as a teacher. He rejoiced to
welcome these new teachers to their life work.
He then conferred certificates upon the following
graduates: Marion Wallace Anderson, Lizzie
Preston Brown, Emily White Dyer, Estelle Mont-
gomery Fisher, Lucy Overton Fishback, Consuclo
Heilpriu, Lillian Farquhar Hershey, Cora Hodg-kin- s,

Lida Winslow Hollister, Sarah Binetta z,

Mary Anna Moore, Annie Harriet Nairn,
Mary Armine Paul, Zaidec Per Lee, Edith May
Pittis, Louiso Matilda Itowe, Sclma Belle Rynex,
Eliza Bell Smith, Jane Emma Thompson, and
Sarah Anna Tichenor.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
The commencement rlsercise3 of the George-

town Collegiate Institute took place at the Curtis
School Building last evening, the hall being
crowded with the parents and friends of the young
ladies of the institute. The stage was tastefully
decorated with flowers and evergreens, and pre-
sented a handsome appearance. Tho following
programmo was exceedingly well rendered:
March, Wollenhaupt, Misses Jackson, Stephenson,
Shipman, and Stevens; salutatory. Miss M.
Cox; overture, "Zampa" Lattenberg, Misses
Stephenson, Stevens. Dunlop, and Shipman;
vocal duct, "Sweet Zephyr," Mozart, Misses Emily
Stevens and B. Ewing; " Convent Bell," Spindler,
Miss II. Davis; quartette, "Ernani," Verdi, Misses
Jackson, Dunlop, Graves, and Libbey; song,
"Sweethearts," Sullivan, Miss E. Stevens; duo,
"Trovatore," Verdi, Mi3ses Ewing and Libbey;
march, "Konig's Husaren," Leonard, Misses
Davis, Stevens, Stephenson, and Ewing;
song, "Down Among the Lilies," Glover, vocal
class; " Rippling Waves," Spindler, Miss K. Jack-
son; award of diplomas and address to the grad-
uating class, by Rev. Dr. John Chester; song,
'Moonlight on the Lake," G. N. White,

vocal class; valedictoiy. Miss E. Jackson.
Deserving of especial notice were the salutatory
aud valedictory addresses. The distribution of
the prizes was mado by Mr. E. B. Hay. Diplomas
were awarded to the following young lady gradu-
ates: Misses Maggie Cox. Elizabeth Jackson, Nanuie
Stephenson, and Emily Stevens. The premiums
distributed were as follows: In the primary de
partment, for scholarship Misses Jancy Cox,
Emily Shoemaker, Madge Grccnlecs, Emma Drew,
and Annie Thompson. Forgeneral improvement
Misocs Bessie Bayley, Belle Cosilear. Minnie
Jarboe, Jennie V.'hcatley, Fannie Wheat-le- y,

and Gertrude Ramsey. Tho premium for
reading was awarded to Miss Maggie Billing
Fourth class Premiums for first excellence were
awarded to Mis3es Mary Brown, Lucy Hunter, and
Gertie Nichols. In the first division of third class,
for first excellence, premiums were awarded to
Hisses Mary Baker, Jennie Powell, Delia Jackson,
and Juliet White. The premium for improvement
was given to Miss Florence Dunlop. Premiums
for " dictionary " were awarded to Misses Maggie
Cox, Elizabeth Jackson, Mamie Stephenson, Fa unie
Thomas, Lucy Hunter, aud Mary Bram.tn. Misses
Lottie Mayfield and Mollie Libbey were honor-
ably mentioned, having for two successive years
recited every dictionary lesson perfectly. The
premium for penmanship was awarded to Miss
Virginia Stephenson; for Latin to Miss Delia Jack-so- u.

Medals for deportment were awarded
to Misses Lillie Graves, Lucy Hunter, Mary
Brown, Maggie Darncille, Gertrude Nichols,
and Nellie Wheatley. Medals for first excellence
in second division of third class were awarded to
Missc3 Lottie Mayfield, Mollie Libbey, and Be3Sio

Schoemakc. For excellence in fir.--t division
second class, Miss Virginia Shipman re
ceived the medal. In the first class medals
wero awarded to Misses Maggie Cox, Elizabeth
Jackson, Charlotte Stevens, and Mamie Stephenson.
The niedal for vocal music went to Miss Emily
Stephens; those for instrumental music to Miss
Elizabeth Jackson, of the first class, Miss Belie
Ewing of the second class, and to Mis Bessie Bay- -

ley, of the primary class. Miss Katie Hayden car-
ried offthc medal for drawing and Mias Mamie
Stephenson that for elocution.

FIRST WARD LITTLE FOLKS.

The closing exercises yesterday of schools, grade
1, proved a happy occasion for the little folks. A
pleasing programme of recitations, singing, spell-
ing, &c, was presented to a goodly assemblage of
the friends of the pupils. Conspicuous among
young misses who distinguished themselves on
this occasion were Misses Ethel Camp, Katie

Bessie Young, and Gracic Altsciiee.
Major Morgan, who was present, addressed a few
brief remarks to the children, wishing them a
pleasant vacation. Brief addnisscs were alo
made by General E.D. Townscnd and Supervis- -
in? Principal Copp.

COLORKD SCHOOLS.

The schools of the first subdivision of the first
division, sll grades except the eighth, located in
the Sumner, Stephens, and Miner Buildings, were
c!ocd yesterday. The attendance of parcnLs was
very large at each of the buildings. A very notice
able feature in all the schools was the general
neatness of attire of the children and the prompt
manner in which the questions were answered.
The officers were much gratified with tho
subsian'ia! evidences of progress in these schools
and apparent increased intorest of parents and
friends, as shown by the great crowds in attend-
ance.

3Ir. S. C. Elliott's Cenefit.
The testimonial benefit tendered to

Mr. S. C. Elliott by the leading amateurs of Wash-
ington will take place at the National this even-

ing. The comedy or "Romance and Reality,"
which will be presented, isone ofJohn Brougham's
best efforts, and no pains have been spared in the
matter of thorough and careful rehearsals to in-

sure a pleasing presentation of the play. The
cast embraces the best amateur talent in
the city, including Messrs. XV. C. Murdock,
J. Kimbsll. jr., Mis3 May McCaulay. Mias Will-

iams, and others. The play is said to be peculiarly
attractive, bright in dialogue, effective in ecenery,
and with well worted-u- p climaxes, so that the in-
terest increases to the close. Mr. Elliott ia a
youug gentleman of good talent, well known in the
city, and, as he has always readily responded when
asked for his services, he should now be rewarded
by a big house.

The Fishery Industries.
A report upon the fishery industries of

the Pacific States and Territories, issued by the
Census OSice, shows that in California, Oregon,
WashingtonTerritory, and Alaska the number;of
persons engaged in the fishery business during the
year l30 aggregated 16,745. employing 5.M7 vessels
and boats, valued at JiS3,145. Tho total value of
capital invested in vessels, boats, apparatus, ana
outfits, and buildings and apparatus of mauufac "

ture, amounted to S3.74S.3SX Tho total value 01 I

the products. was 59,?48,277. I

ROANOKE COLLEGE.

Close of a Highly Successful Commence-
ment Week.

Salem, Va., June 1G. To-da- y closed a
very successful commencement week rt Roanoke.
Tho hall was early filled to repletion. The
platform was elaborately decorated" with ever-
greens and wreaths, festooned with flags and set
off with flowers. Over the middle of the stage in
the fear, in large letters, could be read "Roanoke
College Commencement Class of 'SI Palmam
quam meruit Jerat" (the college motto.) In the
centre was a portrait of President Bittlo, bordered
with evergreens and flowers. On either side, above
and below two large wreaths, appeared the names
of tho eight States represented in the graduating
class. The effect of the whole was most pleasing.
The stage was completely filled with the trus-

tees, faculty, granduating class and prominent
visitors. The young gentlemen appeared as fol-

lows : D. P.T.Criekenbcrger, Virginia (third honor),
Latin salutatory; Fred. Metcalfe, Mississippi (sec-

ond honor), Greek oration ; T. J. Shipman, Vir-

ginia, " Romance of Modern Science ;" H. H. Buck,
Virginia, ' Non Ptitaram:" C. E. Keller, Maryland,
"Advanced Thought: " M.Q. Heudrix. South Caro-

lina. 'iThe Fate of Reformers;" L. M. McCIintic,
West Virginia, "The Perpetuity of American In-

stitutions;" N. B. Ainsworth, Indian Territory,
"Dynamito versus Dynasties: " O. C. Ruckcr, Vir-

ginia, "Hero Worship; " M. Greenwood, Louisiana
(distinction), German oration ; 31. G. G. Schercr,
North Carolina (first honor), valedictory-- The
faculty medal in Greek was awarded to William
D.Boyle, of Kentucky, and the trustees medal iu
mathematics to J. T. Lupton, of Virginia.

DEGREES CONFERRED.

Besides the degrees conferred on the graduating
class, the following were announced: The desree
of Master of Arts, which is not given in course,
was conferred on the following gentlemen: John
G. Blackstone and Dr. Lewis G. Pedigo, of Vir-

ginia; Clayton O. Kecdy, of MarylanU ; Samuel R.
Crcwdson, of Kentucky; Professor Floyd B.Brown,
of Mississippi ; Rev. Clarcnco V.Cavitt and Dr. Jc-sep-hus

W. Cavitt, of Texas. The degree of Doctor
of Divinity was conferred on Rev. Luther A. Fox,
A. M., of Waynesboro, Va.: the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy on Professor T. C Bittle, A. M., of
Texas; the degree of Doctor of Laws on Hon.
Henry J. Scudder, of New York city, a graduate,
and trustee of Trinity College, Connecticut. Roa-

noke College is very careful in distributing honor-
ary degrees. The degree of A. M. is not conferred
iu course, but only on graduates of high merit who
enter upon professional or litera-- y careers, and
then seldom earlier than five years after gradua-
tion. Rev. L. A. Fox and Professor T. C. Bittlo arc
the first of the alumni who have received honor-
ary title since the founding of the college in ISM,
and during this period of twenty-eig- ht years only
two gentlemen. Mr. Scudder being the second,
have received the degree of Doctor of Laws.

THE COMING COMMISSIONER.

Those TYilllnc and Anxloni to So Ap-

pointed What tho Citizens Want.
The matter of a change in the Commiss-

ioners of the District seems to occupy tho atten-
tion of numerous aspirants to serve the Govern-
ment in Hint capacity. The persistent Bowen, not
content with sending a delegation daily to
the White House, yesterday inflicted an inter-
view upou the unoffending Critic in order to
set forth what h believes to be his peculiar fitness
for the position. In referring to some of his acts
while mayor, Mr. Bowen says : " In my message
to the councils (June 29, 1S6S), I recommended tho
abolition of the contract system in tola and the
employment of laborers by tho day to perform cor-

poration work, which alienated the contractors
from me, and that alienation exists to this day."
The writer Avell remembers some of tho day
laboriug that was performed during tho
Bowen administration. Ablo and stalwart
frcedmen were seated upon tho curbstone
ofmany of the streets diligently cutting the grass,
which sprouted between the cobble-stone- s in the
gutters with a common case-knif- e. Oh. no!
Bowen was not a friend of the contractors: he was
the able supporter of the laboring man, he was.
Having disposed of Bowen, the other patriotic in-

dividuals willing aud anxious to draw $T,000 per.
annum as Commissioners may be grouped in one
lot. There arc some who arc making a still hunt
and whose names have not yet been brought to
the surface. The most prominent of the
candidates are Messrs. J. W. Thompson,
Major II. A. Hall, West, of
Louisiana; Rice, of Maine;
General W. Birney, William. B. Reed, Colonel E.
C. Dean, and M. M. Holland. It is asserted that a
chango will certainly bemadeby tho first proximo,
and the earnest hope of all interested in tho wel-

fare of the Capital City is that some young and
vigorous man, who has a mind sufficiently

to grasp the grand possibilities of
Washington's future, may be eppointed. This Dis-

trict is of too much importance to allow its princi-
pal offices to be rilled by decayed politicians whom
tho Executive may desire to reward for services
rendered in their early manhood before tho flood.

"STRANGE AND QUEER."

TYhat is Said ofSome or the Statements
ofa

George H. Bethard sends The Repcbli-cas- ?

the following : " I notice in yesterday's Repub-

lican an article by somebody putting into an
shape the historical references to Christ,

and repudiating all of them as spurious. Said
writer makes some very strange aud queer state
ments. He fixes the date of Christ's crucifixion be-

tween the years 27 A. D. and 33 A. D., and then
makes the statement that the Jews crucified no-

body on the Passover, nor on Friday, and that
there could have been no full moon in cither of
those years at the time it is said Christ was cruci-
fied. This article of tho gentleman, or lady, is of
no interest to me, except that I wish in a word to
show the fallacy of all such exegetical reasoning.
Letmcsaythat tho strong probability is that Christ
was

NEARLY FIFTY YEARS OLD

at the time of his execution on the cross. Tho
Jews did not crucify Christ, but the Roman regi-

ment, composed of German'soldiers. They cared
very little for the Passover or Friday or any other
day. As to the historical references to Christ, it is
well known by all scholars that Josephus-i- s un
reliable from beginning to end, and that all aucicnt
histories have been worked over, not only in tho
case of Christ, but in all other matters. It is
known that Dionysius, in the fourth century, un
dertook to find out when Christ was born and
missed the date by at least four years. He placed
the day of his birth on tho 25th day of December.
It is known that no flesh knows upon what day of
any month Christ was born. An archbishop
wanted to know how long the world had been cre-
ated, so he

TOOK THE OLD TESTAJIENT

and figured up the national records of the Jesus
and found that God made the universe about six
thousand years ago, right in the face of tho first
Ycrso of Genesis ' In the beginning God created
the heaven and the earth.' That might have
been six million years ago, instead of six thousand.
All scholars know that all history, especially an-

cient, is terribly mixed up, and the foolish for-

geries and interpolations of bigots who thought
they were lying for God's service have all been
detected; but all these silly follies and crimes of
bigots must not be thrown at the cross, and it is
outrageous to make Christ responsible for these
follies."

St. Panl's Kpiscopal Church.
There lias been a largo increase in the

congregation of St. Paul's Episcopal Church since
the Rev. William M. Barker look charge as rector.
Many needed improvements have been made on
the church, and others will be made. The choral
services of St. Paul's are very attractive, and the
Sunday evening service at eight o'clock draws
largo congregations. Mr. Franklin, the well-kno-

organist, will take charge of the music
early tn tire autumn with a full corps of trained
singers.

MARYLAND NEWS.

All the stock for the new railroad from
Reading, Pa., to PerryriHe. Md., has been taken,
audit will bo built as soon as necessary arrange-
ments are perfected.

Tho Constellation, Dale, and Dispatch,
practice shii, sailed yesterday at ten a.
m. ou the summer cruise of the Naval Academy
cadets from Annapolis.

The Philadelphia, "Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Company will iu a short time
construct a Urge iron bridge over Bear Creek,
where the cutrert was destroyed by last Thursday's
storm.

After an absence of eight days the
steam-tu- g Gladioles returned to Havre de Grace
with her aeet or barges from Washington. This
novel means of shipping coal south is experi- -
iugui&i auu prouaoiy win ne auopica.

There was a preliminary hearing be-
fore Justice Piper at Old Town Wednesday in the
case of George Scott, colored, who is charged with
killing Wilson Fields, colored, at that place, on
Saturday. He was committed for the action of thegraca iury.

During last week quite a number of
gentlemen, hailing from Northampton County,
Pa., visited Queen Anne County, prospecting for
land. They rode over a great portion: of lhccounty, and were well pleased with our lands and
mode of cultivation, and declared a purpose to re-
turn shortly and invest their capital.

The Southern .Maryland Railroad Com-pan-

has located the terminus of the Patuxent
Branch on the estates thev hare mtrrli-mv- i nr
Isaac Solomon, opposite Brum Point Harbor, audthu contractor. Colonel Ammon, is engaged with aig lUltu lUlUUlUj; Up IU lUiid iKJlill.

ALEXANDRIA'S SENSATION.

What Caused tho DIlHealtr Between
Payne and Barbe.

Special to Thb Kkpudlicak.
Alexandria, Va., June 16. In my dis-

patch last night I could only give you the brief
fact that Mr. Louis E. Payne, formerly clerk of the
County Court, had been shot by Edmund Burke,
the Commonwealth attorney for tho county of
Alexandria, in the Tontine restaurant. The affair
caused intense excitement, and has been the prin-

cipal topic of conversation to-da- y. Both parties
are well known, have been actively en-

gaged in local and State politics, and each has
a large circle of friends. There is a history con-

nected with tho shooting that has not yet been
published, tho facts of which I have
known for some time. It is stated that
ono night last rr.ary. as Pnyne was
ncaring his home after a trip into the country
to attend a political meeting, ho saw Burko come
from the door and walk rapidly away. Upon en-

tering the house Payne found his wife in such a
condition as to leave no doubt on his mind that
she had been unfaithful to her marriage vows,
and or course Burke was the suspected party of the
second part. Payne has not since lived
with his wife, who has, since their separation, re-

sided with her mothor iu this city. Believing that
Burke had seduced his wife, it is natural that Payne
should have felt extremely bitter toward him, and
whenever he was under the influence of liquor
he would threaten to take Burke's life.
These threats he has frequeully made lately,
and Burke, hearing of that fact, armed himself,
and when Taync entered the restaurant ho deter-
mined to get the drop on him. and so fired. Payne
was not severely injured, tho ball entering his
right coat-sleev- e at the wrist and p assiug out at the
elbow, grazing the arm on d inflicting only a slight
flesh wound, amounting to nothing more serious
than an abrasion. There is another side to the
story, which is to the effect that Payne was in
the habit of frequently getting grossly
intoxicated, and, while in that condition, abusing
and his wife, and that she was com-

pelled to leave him on that account. Her fricnd3
stoutly maintain her innocence, and assert that
Payne's charges of her infidelity are wholly
unfounded. I give you both versions as
items of news gathered from tho gossips,
resulting from tho unfortunate occurrence of last
night. This afternoon Piiyno was put under bonds
by Justice Thompson in the sum of S500, with
General Lomax as surety, to keep the peace for
ono year. Burko waived an examination, and
was committed to jail to answer an indictment at
the next grand jury term of the Corporation Court.
He was subsequently taken before Judge A. W.
Chilton on a writ of habeas corpus, and was ad-

mitted to bail in tho sum of S500, with C. II. Smith,
R. T. Lucas, John T. Hammond, and Robert Bal-lcng- er

as sureties. Mr. A. W. Armstrong appeared
for Mr. Burke and Mr. S. G. Brent for the Com-

monwealth.

GEORGE'S CREEK CROSSING.

Tho Maryland Board of Work.t Order a
Connection 9Iade With the R.& O.

Special to The I!etcbi.ican.
Annapolis, June 16. At the meeting

of the board of public works y the question
of the application of the George's
Creek and Cumberland Railroad for
such junction wjth the tracks of tho Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad within the corporatellm-it- s

of the city of Cumberland as will enable them
to reach the waters of tho Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal was taken up for final action. There were
present a number of tho representatives of both
companies and also of the various coal compauies
in the vicinity of Cumberland. After spending
some time in discussing the legal aspects of tho
case, the following order was determined upon
and formally adopted by the board:

Ordered this day hy the board of public works of
the State of Maryland that the applicatitn of the
George's Creek and Cumberland Railroad Company
to this board, bearing date May 31.1331. and filed
among the proceedings in thi3 board on June 10, 1531.

for its approval of a point of the junction of
the road of the saJd George's Creek and Cumber-
land l&llroad with the road of the Baltimore and
Ohio I tail road Company as therein set forth, to wit.
at tho intersection of the west side of Polk street, in
the city of Cumberland, with the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, the president of the said George's Creek
and Cumberland Railroad Company having also filed
with this board his afladavit. hearing dato JunelC.
1SS1, of the dissent of the said Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company to said point of connection, be and
Is hereby approved.

CITY ITEMS.

Itoautcil CoRco

quicily becomes lough and parts with its arema. and

absorbs impurities uiien exposed to Use air. To tetain

its fall slrengUi and flavor for years in any climate and

to prevent the volatilizing effects of hot weather we pack

it immediately ciflcr roasting in our Tin bit pound

packages for rvhich we haze the ezdusiic patent on

Jioaslcd Coffees for On Untied Stales thus hermetically

sealing and excluding dampness more effectually than

by any otlier process offered to the trade.

J. B. Lazkah & Co.,

Roasters and Jobbers of Coffee.

123 Front Street, New York, and

C3 Exchange Place, Baltimore.

The National ."Safe-Dcpoa- lt Company,
corner Fifteenth street and New York aveuue, con-
tinues to receive valuables of all descriptions for
safe keeping at very low rates.

Dr. Boree'i Turbiah Bath.
Only Turkish bath in the city, 500 E st,. near Ju-

diciary Sq. Best sbauipooor this slda of Now York.

Iron Hitters.
A TRUE TOSIC.

Iron BrrrEns archigldy recommended for all

Diseases requiting a certain and efficient Ionic, es-

pecially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent Fevers,

Want of Appetite, Ijoss of Strength, Lack of Energy,

&c. Enriches the blood, sireng'Jiens the muscles, and

gives netv life to the nerves. They act like a charm on

the digestive organs, removing aU dyspeptic symptoms,

such as tasting the food, Iddiing, lieat in Vie lamach,

heartburn, c The only Iron Preparation llial will

not blacken the teellt or give lieadachs. IFVife for the A

B CBook, 32 pages, amusing and useful reading, sent

free.
Br.owN CnEMicvi. Company. Baltimore, Md.

The Shedd Bath.
Turkish, Russian, and Sulphur Baths. 903 15

street. Only first-cla- ss bath in the city.

The highest cash price paid for dresses and gents
clothing, watches, jewelry, etc. Call or addressncrzog, 308 Ninth st., near Pennsylvania ave,

"Alderney Dairy ffajoni."
Fresh Alderney butter churned every morning,

and delivered in Jlb." Ward" printe,at33c.ncrlb.
Also cottage cheese, fc per ball; buuerniilk. oaper
quart, and sweet milk,5c. per quart.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
Cotir.ttCTKD to May 23, IJSI.

Baltimore and Potomac lloiiot. corner
Sixth nnd II t.

MORNING. EVENING.
Alexandria 1230 I IBalt..l,hlla.ABosl,n.I2:40
Richmond night line . Richmond day line.. fcOO
iWasb'stonuisbl Hue 7iO I Alexandria
Alexandria (25 f Limited express 4:00
Midland express.. 7:40 j t Washington day line 40(Alexandria.. oju i auauuna .irat Baltimore accoui 8:40 (Washington pas3r 7:00
North and West 55 I Alexandria , 75s

Southern Fast Mall 9:10 'North and West 7:43
Alexandria 1025 J Midland pas.'r 0:15jFasiMaII.Batt.rhlla. Richmond nisht line 920
and New York 11:00 rBalCPhl'a.aod N.Y.I0:10
IDailr.
tDaily except Sunday.

Kallimoro and Ohio Depot, corner Jfew
Jersey avenue and V atreet.

MORNING. EVENING.
tN.Y.,Phila. and Bait, Bait.. Annapolis andex . 10 way stations 1:50
tPhila.. Bait, and way &3 tan. and su Louis OJ
IPlttsb'g, Columbus. tBaUiiuoreaadTray .tOJ

Cln. and St-- I.ouU. 6i Ballimor aud war 40tPhila. and N. Y. ex. 7: N. Y. and Phlla. ex 425
BalLand waystal'ns. &20 Bait, and Laurel ex &10
Fred'tc.PoInt ofRocks Piedmoul.l'red'k.IIa--

and way station t.. &2i jterstown. Point ofBalLand Annap.ex 8:30 Rocks and way 5:10
Martinsbur; and tfa- - IBnlt., Aunap.& way (37

cerslownac. (Met. Staunl'u Valley ex. 7Q
orincli)... ....... ... 9:45 IBr.lt. and way stal'ns 7:33

t Bait, and vrav stat'ru I RulL, Laurel and Uy--
(Annap.onSuod'y) 1&20 tUv!l!eex

IB&lLex tChlca?o, ColumbusBall, and Lnnrel exlh30 and Plttsburs ejr 5

Trairu marked t daily, ISanduyoaly. Othcrtrainsdaily except Sunday.

PALMER'S
American Ginger Ale.

A Superior Sumnjer Beverage, equal
to the best. Retail Price, Si per Dozen.

For sale by Dealers generally or by
the manufacturer,

SAMUEL C. PALMER,
Depot and Factor-- ,

-- 1224 Twenty-nint- h SI., West Washington.

C3 TclenUonlc Connections. cX7-in- i.

(Skccurxsions- - anb 'UPicrrieo.
GFtANlTEXCURSION

JULY 2. 3 AND 4. J331. BY DE MOEAY MOUNTED
COMMANDERY. KKIGHTS TEMPLARS, No.
4, OX STEAMER JANE MOSELEY. TO

Yorktom. "Fort Monroe, and Norfolk,
arriving Sunday.

July 4, Excursion to the Capes
from Norfolk and the Fort at 10 a. m., returning and

remaining at the Fort until after the
GRAXD DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS

on Monday night, arrivlns In Washington Tuesday.
Julvo, at a. m. Tickets for round trip (limited).
2.K,to be had at Itooic's cigar store and stands and.

principal dru;r stores. Cots and mattresses for aU.
First-clas- s meals, 50 cents. For further particulars,
see small bills. jel6-lJ-t

THE POPDUR UATERUfG PUCE,

CAPE MAY,
IS REACHED BY THE

"West Jersey Railroad
IN TWO HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Fast Express Traius, with Parlor Oars attached,

are ran during the seasonal convenient honrs.anj
passengers .will find on their arrival at Philadelphia
Union Transfer coaches and hor3e cars reodr t
transfer direct to the station of the West Jersey Italu
road, at the Toot of Market street.

For through tickets, baggage checks, and full infor-
mation apply as follows: Northeast corner Thir-
teenth street and Pennsylvania avenue, station ITaiti-mo- re

and Potomac Railroad, corner Sixth and B
streets: C13 Pennsylvania avenue. 1331 Pennsylvania
avenue, station Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad.

J. R. WOOD.
General Passenger Agent

FRANK THOMSON. General Manager. jeS-Ii-

FALLS AND MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN The steamer MARY WASHING-TO-
will make excursion tcip3 to OCCOQVAN

FALLS every SUNDAY, MONDAY. WEDNES-
DAY, and FBIDA Y. leaving Seventh street wharf at
9 a.m.; Sundays at 9U5) a. m relnrnins at 7 p.m.
Faro round trip. 25 cents. For MOUNT VKItNOX
SPRINGS every SATURDAY. Steamer leaves her
wharf at 9 a. ru.. returning at 4 p.m. Faro 10 cents.
Dancin; down and back an all trips except Sundays.
Thb boat will be chartered at reasonable rates-my-

S

E. S. RANPA LL. Manager.

SELECT DAILY EXCURSIONS!

60 Miles on the Potomac!
THE PALACE STEAMER

EXCELSIOR
leaves her wharf, foot of Seventh street, at 40 a. ci
and 3:30 p.m. Returning Arrives at land p. nt

Tickets, SOc; ChUdren, 25c.
On SUNDAYS, at 3 p. m.. ONLY, returning at 1

mySS-S-

Notice to Mt. Vernon Passengars.
The Steamer XV. XV. CORCORAN,

which has been recently built and furnished (L--
BLAKE, Captain), la tho only boat allowed to lan4
pasjencers at Mount ernoii WharC Round trip. (Jl,
including admission to Mansion and Grounds.

Steamer leaves Seventh street DAILY (Sunday ex-
cepted ), at 10 a. m., and rpturn3 about: p. m.

J.Mcll. HOLLlNGSWORTn.
Sup't Ladles' Mount Vernon Association.

L. L. BLAKE. St earner XV. XV. Corcoran. lot

Summer Garden.
Grand opening of

ABXER'S GA&IJEM'.
for the season of LSS1.

Always an attraction, it will be the offbrt nfthe pro.
prietor to make it more attractive daring thccomui
WAson. ci23-t- f

3
--Sfcamboaf

New Summer Arrangement.
Tho New and Elrcant Steamer

"VT". "W. OORCORAIT,
CAJPTAIX Tv. I BLAKE,

Will make daily trips i&nndays excepted) to
on tho Potomac River, as far down as GlymooTt

Fare, round tnp. 25 con Is, to all paints excopt Moaal
Vernon. Boat leaves wharf, foot of Seventh street,
at'ten a. m. and returns about 3:30 p. m. On

SATURDAYS
the Corcoran will make two trips, boat leaving wbar)
at ten a. m. and live p. m.. respectively, thus allowing
nassoncors to sytp over at any point until tlp.o return
second trip, reaching Washington about ntnop. tn.,
making it deatrablo for Ticnloa cad ytsh.'nf: Paxflej.

Families wUhin? to enjoy a riiio cm the Potomac
durinjr tne warm summer months win find it to tbe.r
advantage to lakotbo sofa and. commodious steamer
Corcoran, wfcoro every accommodation and facility
will bo afforded for com for: snei pleasure.

SUNDAY TRIPS
will be made toMarhaIl Hall and IndJanHead every
SUNDAY AFTERNOON, boa leaving wharf at
three p. m.. returning about eight p. m. I'aro, rennd
tn;?. SO cents. JtL-t-f

SHECT .T--j 2TOTICS.
Norfolk anil New York Steamers.

The Steam ex Lady of the Xako
will leave her wharf, foot of Sixth strpct,

Ptney Point, Point LooSout. and JTortnas Mon-
roe.

Beeinnin; May 1. 1&31, Kicirralon Tickets, good for
tour day, will bo issued as follows:
First class Round Trip to Fortress Monroe and

Norfolk-- J3SJ
First-clas-s Fare to Fortress Monroo and Norfolk. 2 03
Second-clas- s each way ., t Si
First class Fare to Plney Point aud Pt-- Looknut 1 3)
FintrClass Round Trip to Plney Point and Point

Second class ach way . 73

Stateroonis.fi. Meals, 73 cents.
Returning leave Norfolk Tuesdays, Tlmrsdays,and

Saturdays at 4 p. m.
'Pickets and staterooms can bo secured at general

orlice, RI3 Fifteenth street, in the National Metropoli-
tan Bank building, or at the onirc. Sixth street whart

THE NEW YORK STEAMERS,
Johu Gibion and K. C Knight, will rKTirno their
trips, leaving Plor 41, East River. New York, every
Saturday, at 4 p. tru, and Georgetown every Friday, at
" a. m. For particulars apply to Agent, CI Water
strt. Gaorcotown.

ALFRED WOOD. Secretary.
apSO-- 613 FUteenth street.

For Norfolk, Portsmouth, Fortress
Monroe, and the South.

TOE STEAMER
g-:- s o :r a-:-s 2L.:Ea-:R.-s- r,

carrying the United Stales MM),
will learn her wharf, foot of Seventh street, on
TUESDAYS and TUURSDAYB at 5--. p. m., and
SATURDAYS at 6 p. m., atuppinr at PtNEY POINT
and POINT LOOKOUT soln-- j and returning.

Returning, leaves aorrolt on Wednesdays. Fridays,
and Suntlavs. at 4 p. rn.

Beginning May 1. 1SH, Excursion Tickets, good foe
four days will bo issned ua fBUQW3j
First-clas- s Fare to Fortress MOrmesca Sorlblk 04
FlraUclass Round Trip to Fortress Monroe and

Norfolk J
Second-clas- s each way...., 1 SJ
First-clas- s Faro to Fmoy Point aad ft Lookout. 1 5i
Kirst-clas-3 Round Trip to Plney Point and Point

Lookouts ,... .. .. 3 a
Second-clas- s each, way ,... 75

Staterooms, $1; Meal. 73c
Freight received until S p. nu
The stsamer will extend her trips to Georgetown

every Monday, stopping at Hartley's Wharf.
Tickets and Staterooms am bo bad and tuferoi.-v-tio-

cbecrridly rurnishe-- at R. XV. Reed's Sons. 121S b
street northwest; c 'ook's Tonrs, Id Pennsylvania av
enue; W. S. Rouse's ciar stands at the principal ha.
tela: U. R. Policinhorn's. noxt to City Pust-Ofllc- c. and
at the Company's offl.ee, foot of Seventh street.

UEOR.'E M.vrriNGI.Y. Sirpcxm.endBnt.
WILLIAM P. WELCH. matt

CLZDETS
KEYi EXPRESSJTEM PACKET LIRE

PHILADELPHIA, AI.KrAJSDITOA, AXD
WASHINGTON.

Leave I'M IT.AHELPII I A overy Saturday 12 ra.
Arrive ui WASHINGTON every Monday 9 a. ra.
Leave WASH INGTON every Monday 5 p. tn.
Arrive 111 PHILADELPHIA cvwy TlruradayG a. ra,

Tlirnnxh and prompt connection with New York,
Boston. Fall Rlrer.and all points North. Tkrooslt
Bills Laden sivoru Freight received and fleliverea
d.dlr until S p. 111. XV. P. CLYDE & CO..

J. IL JoiimsoM it Cr.. Heu. Managers.
Agents, nth and 13th. MSt. Wharves S. W, IMS T

tt. K. XV.. Washington. D. O. niaI4-l- y

THE AVENUE
CLOTHING HOUSE

The Best Lighted! The Most
Gunvonicutly Arranged !

The Newest Assortment! Tlio
Latest Novelties!

The Lowest Prices.
No. 9"i Pcnna. Avenue.

The attention of the public Is especially colled to
tho class of Goods we carry, boio; those particularly
adapted to the wants of the liner trade, tho ncw4
desirabilities tn Gentlemen's Wear arc always udJod
to our assortment Immediately

llur selection will be lound constantly .embracing all
the very latent novelties In

Men, YoutUs, Hoys, and Children'

FINE CLOTHING.
In fit. makeup, trimming. and flnlsb wcchallen

crxnparlson with tbo rarmrits from any cnstom OS

tablishuient in the cily, and guarantee our prices
fully 25 per cent. less. A call only ta necessary to
demonstrate our assertions to be positive facts.

No. 930 Penna. Avenue,
Near Tenth Street.

IRS. J. P. PALMER

Respectfully announces to her nnmerous friends and
customers that she will leave for Europe In the
steamer Partbla. of the Cunard line, on the 23th in-

stant- She wlU visit both

Paris and London
on matters connected with her profession, and ladles
who may wish to consult her In reference to their

IvIILLINERY ORDERS
sho would be pleased to have them call upon her

Lrior to her departure. Jeis-i-


